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THE TOWN GOSSIPHHI ATTEMPT TO PUT

t'KLMP. IX BAD CHECK

ARTISTS. IS THE STATE

The Association of Hotel Men, Just Received

FLORIDA G. 0 P.

MAKING PLANS TO

WAGE CAMPAIGN

Miami. Sept, 14. Plans are .practic-

ally complete for a hard-fough- t cam-

paign by the republicans of Florida,

patron saints of that party announce,
and a special effort will be made to

Vvhich met in Jacksonville Wednes-

day, has decided to open war on bad
check artists who, it is Veported, are
increasing in numbers since the war.
The direct methods have not been
rjade public but it is supposed that
drastic measures will be taken; the
plans are kept secret so as to keep
tl.ese artists in the dark as to whatmake the east coast section debatable
the opposition will do.

One plan, however, is to keep In

A snapy line of EAel Barrymore Vanity Cases,

Leather Hand Bags and Pocket Books.

Boston Shopping Bags, tan and black.

Full line of Gent's Leather Card Cases, Bill Folds,

Coin Purses. Full Leather Portfolios, tan and black.

ground. To this end spellbinders will

be sent here bby the national organ-

ization, and the republicans of this
state will ge a liberal helping from

the campaign barrel containing Us

touch with each other every day and
submit names and descriptions of un-

desirables. It is possible that the leg-
islature will be asked to provide ad-

ditional legislation on the matter.

millions.
Dade county is well orgauibed,

stated J. E.' Junkin, candidate for a

state office oil the republican ticket,

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON- -

c. e. Mcmullen
CAME IXTO the office.

AND AT down.
TO CHAT a while.

AND MANY years ago.

HE SED to run.
THE LAKELAND News.

AND HE began telling me.

HOW THEY ran things.
IN THOSE days.
AND WHENEVER a farmer.

WOULD COME to town.

HE'D USUALLY drop In.

WITH A dozen eggs.
OR A frying-size- d chicken.

OR SOMETHING of that kind.

AND HE'D leave them.
FOR THE editor.
AND IN return.
THE EDITOR.
WOULD WRITE him up.

AND GIVE him.
A NICE little puff.
ABOUT WHAT.
A FINE farmer he was.
AND CAS said.
THAT ON some days.
HE'D SEEN enough stuff.
IN THE office

TO KEEP a family.
LIVING COMFORTABLY.

FOR A week or more.
AND AFTER a while.
HE LEFT the office.

BUT HE made me think. '

RAILROAD MAN(oday, some 800 ovters having volun

GIVES GOOD ADVICE

"Several years ago I was under

tarily registered at the G. O. P. head-

quarters as republicans. F. E. Hunt
is executive committeeman and John
Scott is chairman of the county com-

mittee. The republicans have also or-

ganized in Palm Beach, St. Lucie. Bre

LAKELAND
BOOK STOREtreatment of a stomach specialist for

vard and other counties on the east 5 months, 3 weeks of which were
spent in a hospital. Another stomach
specialist told me I had gall stones
and that an operation was necessary.

DON'T
FORGET

That the
Lakeland

Steam
Laundry
is now
ready

to take
care of your

Laundry
Work

just a little
better

than ever
before.
We will

appreciate
your

business.

LAKELAND
STEAM

LAUNDRY
R. W. WEAVER

PROPRIETOR

l did not want to have this. I lost
4 5 lbs. in weight. Talking with
brakeman one day, he told mem of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and since
taking it I have gained 16 lbs. and

coast.

County Convention Wednesday
The republicans of Dade county

will meet in county convention next
Wednesday for the purposes of nom-

inating their ticket. Mr. Hunt wants

a complete ticket named, but L. B.
Kloeber, president if the Republican
clubs, wants to name candidates for

only a portion of the offices and to
center the fire on those few offices.
He is of the opinion that the Repub-
licans would stand a good show of
electing their candidates for sheriff,
county solicitor and one or two other
offices if they concentrated their en- -

am feeling fine. I am advising others

EDWARDS' POOL AND BILLIARD HALL
OVER MAGNOLIA PHARMACY

Meet Your Friends Here

"WHERE COURTESY IS PARAMOUNT'

to try It." It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh
al mucus from the intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, ltrer
and Intestinal ailments, including ap-

pendicitis. One dose will convince or
ALL KINDS TOPS, SEA!

lergles on a few candidates instead COVERS AND UPHOLSTES lmoney refunded. For sale by City
Drug Store and by druggists every

of trying to "put over" a complete
ING MADE AND REPAIRED,ticket. where.

CrafrTman 1

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING,!

DISPOSSESSED TARPAULINS

Out of town order given I

The nomination of two or three
women is considered by some of the

party's wheel-horse- s as beeing good
policy, but they are chary in men-

tioning the names of any possible can-

didates from among the new voters.
Precinct caucuses will be held

At a ball game oetween a South

ABOUT THOSE old days.
AND I sort of wished.
THAT I'D been here then.
AND SOME folks say.
THAT THE old days.
ARE COMING back again.
AND MAYBE they are.
BUT JUST the same.
I JUST want to say.
THAT I'M willing to bet.
THAT CAS McMullen.
DIDN'T HAVE a thing on me.
WHEN IT came to eating.
AND IF a farmer.
SHOULD HAPPEN to drop In.
AND DROP a chicken.
SOMEWHERE around my desk.
I'D RUN his picture.
AND DEVOTE' the rest of the paper
TO HIS family history.
PROVIDING IT was all right.
AND PROBABLY drop dead.
IN THE bargain.
I THANK you.

Carolina negro team and a visiting
cial attention.

TAMPA AUTO TOP CO.

Tampa, Fla.
team of similar color a negro preach--

316 Wash. St, Cor. Fla. Ave.throughout the county on Saturday L T"! !rJ,l ?"'

evening of this week for the Tl IS?JL.. m,tted oases to Another Phone 3779
of electing delegates to the county man came t0 tbe bat- - and th def-ine court vous pUcher shot Me
convention to be held in

house next Wednesday. "Ball one," yelled the ump.
The pitcher tried again.

GENTRY-FUTC- H COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS

I George Gay, the republican candi-jdat- e

for governor, Is quoted as saying
I that the party will center its fight on
Frank Clark, congressman from the
third district. It is asserted that evi-

dence has been assembled to show

Equipped with Complete Automobile 8ervlce Every Modern Necenlty
I

Ball two," was the decision.
Another effort by the hurler.
"Ball three," said the umpire.
The pitcher saw his predicament

new cnapel, New Furniture and Every Appointment for
Quiet and Suitable Conduct of Funeral ServicesPHONE 180 contehtions opeitog todaythat Mr. Clark hurt nnt nBM ana maae one mter effort to save DAY PHONE 241. NIGHT PHONE 113 OR 245

ren.1 or nnll toTau In tfir.,in in 10 y
1 18 Main Street Lady Assistant in AttendanceNew London, Ct Western Insuryears, is not a citizen of the .tut. h Ba" four' yel,e1 the nnP'

inn nHva n-- .f w the mn' out.' snce Union.

(
Des Moines, Iowa National; political.

"How COffle' rse 0t" '"Quired the con'
I The republicans believe that with "Sf batter'

'8e repelled to put you out nlc

ventlon of Service Star Legion.
HcAlaster. Okla. Oklahoma Coal

Operators' Association.KpEHB Let Us Supply Your KLIM Need)MMthev will be Rhifl tn n,i,a . m. er- - "nt yn Be nowhere else

During the Distributor's Vacatioiin Florida, and in the event of the
t0 PUt y0n?" m"onea tne P. The TJrsulfne College of New Or-

leans, which 'recenMr observed its
Wind commencement, Is believed to

v.ovLivu ui mo reyuuiican national
ticket will not only be able to control

EIGHTY-YEAR-OL- D CITY DRUG STORE phones 40M09
be the oldest Institution In America
for the education of women.

appointment within the state, but will SOLDIER WRITES
be able to get Bill Bean Mat Mac-- ! -
Farlan, D. C. Gerow and others fat W. H. Clough, Co. E, Ward 5, Sol-jo-

in Washington. At the recent tier's home, Cal.. writes:, "l.

c

I
conference in Jacksonville between been troubled with constipation for

j the lily whites and the old line Repub- - years. I have found Foley Cathartic
licans, the lily whites made a propo- - Tablets keep me in a better and nat- -
sition that either Judge Chaney, can- - U1 shape than any medicine I ever
didate for the senate on the republi- - nave taken. I am almost eighty years
can ticket, or George Gay, candidate old and I am pleased to tell you of

jfor governor, withdraw and give the the value I have received." Foley Ca- -

place on the ticket to Hayes Lewis, thartlc Tablets cause no pain, nau- -

jThis was one of the conditions on sea nor griping. They relieve indi- -
I which it was proposed to restore liar- - gest ion, ( sick headache, biliousness
(niony within the party. Mr. Gay said 'and sour stomach. For sale by Hen- -

Stage Coach
Days

Our forefathers selected
their own glasses. They also
traveled in stage coaches.

They did both for the same

it was turned down and the rift in the! ley's Drug Store.
lute still exists.

The1 leaves and steams of the
"burning tree' of India are covered
with stinging hairs, after the manner

reason there was no othwmcmstm ier

Merry

Garden

Auto

Cultivator

of the common nettle, but are of a way.

Today stage coaches are
a curiosity their utility has

far more virulent nature. When
touched, the sensation felt is as of

j being burnt with red-ho- t iron, the
j pain extending over parts of the body
and lasting several days.

passed with the invention of
more modern methods, just '
as "selecting your own glass-
es" has given way to scientific

eye testing.
Our methods of testing

are the latest and most scien

Solves Your Labor ProblemsIREOLO
tific known and our work is

Une man with this power cultivator will do the work of

hw men with hand cultivators and will do it easier and better,

pusnes a ch lawn mower. power Evinrude mot
will give demonstration any time.

JOHN H. RISBECK, Agent
fnone 538 809 East lu. c i .t-i- -J ru

fully guaranteed to be satis-

factory. Call and see us.

COLE
JEWELRY CO.Restores Health

D P Inirnniti...c utDtKUtK, florist
and O he?Sl0rrUrni,hina F,oral Pie for Funerals, Wedding

and SLP,wi P2CnC"l0"AI" F" Line of Ornamental Hu

GREEN !?,ee toVe9etab,d P,anU for Hom Garden
WEST SIDE CITY PARK PHONE 77

Lakeland, Florida

For You Yourself-T-he Best
Kind of a Personal Light

are 12,000 uses for the WinchesterTHEKE Yours may be lighting up
my lady's clothes closet when you want it
in the garage ! Get one for her, too.

You'll like it both of you. So powerful,
safe, handy, and like the famous Winchester
Rifle in its dependability.

Vinchester guaranteed Batteries, too.
Come in and see them today,

.WILSON HARDWARE COMPANY

the WMCHESUR STORE

a ociiiuic rormuia whicnhas been prescnbed by Dr.A-L- . Reusingtor nearly twenty years in his private
practice. It has restored thousands ofmen and women to health and strength.

Make This Test
Order a box of REOLO today from

your druggist Deposit with him the
regular price $1 a box, as evidence of
good faith, Then take REOLO re,nlarly for two weeks, aid if you arenot absolutely satisfied that REOLO
has benefitted you, he will refund your"e n request without argument.REOLO is a wonderful tonic, stimulant
and health restorer. Test it-- at our risk.
KEOLO. Inc. Cleveland, Ohio.

JEWETTS DRUG STORE
Formerly Red Cross Pharmacy

AND PRUDFNr.c

W. F. HILL
BUICK

AND

DODGE
REPAIRING

704 West Lemon Street
Phone 625

andT..e "t"t.,"d investment you e.n act- in 'Kwncy me

EQOneAeBfLlLrlME 'FRANCE COMPANY
Oldest, Strongest and Best

see J. R. BOULWARE, agent
ROOM 10. riRftT lu.-r- .

ana ail Leading Druggists
Lakeland Phone S9 Florida - "niiumAL BANK BUILDING


